
Vn :::iaturaay, Novemoer
22, the children of General
(ret.) and Mrs. Edwin L.
Shull held a reception for
their parents' fortieth wed-
ding anniversary. It was
held in the First Baptist
Church .Social Hall and
was attended by over one
hundred friends and
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C.J.

Arrington greeted the
guests inside the entrance;
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Carter
were in charge of the guest
register; and Mr. and Mrs.
W.J. Davis introduced the
guests to the receiving line,
which was composed of the
guests of honor and their
children and gran-
dchildren; Mr. and Mrs.
Norman W. Shull and
their children, Jonathan
and Meredith, of Milpitas,
California; and Dr. and
Mrs. David W. Shull -of
Tonawanda, New York.
The traditional theme of

red for the fortieth an-
sister of General Shull.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Broome Fetea
Fortieth Wedding Anniversary

t:>

useful array 'of gilts testified to the,
and esteem for the couple b~
many frIends who called.

Mr. and Ml'IS'.D. A. Broome
were honored on

ifmtiet:IhJweddinlg~vers.arw with
drop-in on Sunday afternoon, Apri~
3, from three to six o'clock.
The living and dining rooms

Ibea,Ul~ifullydecorated in amleas
bedded in magnolia leaves. The din-
ing tJable covered with a sheer riel' OIl. April 4, 1920, by the R~v..
•.•"'" l' ' l' ed cl-~" had Mr White at the horne of th~ bridepo•...,.. men app IqU .•.•••••, ' .

one end a low lalITangement0{ ruby in Blythewood.
camellias 0llI a stemmed milk glass Mrs. Broome Was lovely in aJ soft
container, and on the otih'€ll' end the blue silk floral cress with. which
lovely three-tired wedding cake she wore a corsage of white or-
which!was decorated with white aza~~'Ch~'~I·d~s:.. ~-~-~_
leas, and narcissi, TaU crys1lailcan
delabra holding white tapers en-
circled the table decorations.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Timms greet

ed the guests at the door and ~e
sented them to me receivitnlg lin.~
whim was composed of the honorees
and tnmr children; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl G. Lyles (Edith Broome), Mr.
and Mrs. J. Foster Broome and

Mrs. Shull was dressed
in a lovely blue princess-
style formal length gown
with a red rosebud corsage.

Her daughters-in-law
wore, respectively, a scoop-
necked navy and green
kni t long-sleeved formal
gown, and a turquoise
satin sheen formal length
gown with a cream crepe
top and long sleeves.
Goodbyes .were said by

Mr. and Mrs. Marion E.

Mrs. Nora Belle Hall, of Columbia,
Of oMr. Broome, bade the
-goodbye,

and Mrs. Broome were mar-

,
The register was 'kept by Miss

Ann Lyles and she direct
N'nJ!_",""" the dining room. Re

l$i!Shil:neIlts of cake, mints and toast
nuts were served and ~ was

from the crystal p~
by Mm. Buddy !B1U1me.

Mrs. Clara Martin, twin sista: of
Mrs. Broome, was hostess in the
gift room, where the lovely an4

GENERAL AND MRS. EDWIN L. SHULL

Shulls Celebrate
Fortieth Anniversary

Mr..and Mrs. J. L. Turkett Honored
On Their 40th Wedding Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. JULIAN L. TURKErrT
Mr. :and Mrs. JUlian L. Turkett

were fu>nored Wlith a drop-in by
their children on September 18, in
celebration Of their 40th·wedding
anniversary. /o/is (j

Out-of·town guests included Mr.The guests: were greeted b~ d Mr
I ans. J. C. Byrd, Sr., Robert

C eveland J. Turkett and then Byrd and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
presented to the receiving li1nlewhicbi J I

. A. Wi oox, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
was composed 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Snelgrove, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Har-
Turkett, their two daughters, Mrs, d M r"_, Am kee, rs. ",,,,,!eva a ers, Mrs. M.
W~lliamL..Ratliff (AnnlieLe~) and A. Spivo, Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
MISSRuth Turkett, and their son, Riley Sr and children Mr and
Julian El. Turkett. .' Mrs.. Joe B~d,Miss Julia ~lmrer"
~ guests were ~s~ed to SIgnthe .Miss Gladys Fulmer, Mr. and Mrs.

register by Mrs. 'Yilham A. Bre:d- WilliarrnHutchinson, Mrs. Sam Aus-
l~w, Jr., after whichthey were in- tin and children, the Rev. RioyW.
vited to the I;efres~ment table. Th9 Werner Of Blythewood, Mr.' and
table was beautifully. decorated" Mrs. William Breedlow and child.
Ibe~. a tr1ipl: .tiered c~e, top- ren, Mr. and i¥rs. C. E. Loye, Mr.
pe~ Wlth a miniature brIde and ana Mrs, C. J. Turkett and child-
bndegroQrn.Mrs. C. J. Turkett pre- ren of Greensboro N. C
sided at the punch bowl. ASSisting ,.
in the serving of the cake squares Also, Mrs. Phil Schlotterer and
which were iced and decorated daUJgihJters,Mr. and Mrs. R.. F~~
:with;the Dumber "40", were Mrs. Broom, !Mrs. B. H. Bradshaw, IMr. i
C. E. Loye, Mrs. L. L. Wertz~ and Mrs. Robert J, Ohestnut and
Mrs. Lena Mae Brooks. MrS'.Sarah daughter, George Turkett, Mr. and
Wilcox served the nuts and mints Mrs. JlOeE. Turkett, Mr. and Mrs.
and directed the gl\l'eiSts to the gift Joe R. '1i'urkett, 1MI'. and Mrs.
roam. Keith Cook, Mrs. Charles Griner
Mr$. Julian ,E. T.urk~ttand Wil· and daughter, Crooner E:llin!ger,

liam Lacy RatIHif presided in the Mrs. Alice Grubbs, of, andlWrs.
ift room.lMr. Robert '&yrd,nephew. Charlie Rister of Columbia, Mr/

<>of Mrs. Turkett, bade the guests and Mrs. Gene O. Comalander of
goodbye. West Columbia, IMrs. Effie Wight-
For the occasion Mrs. Turkett man and Miss Carrie Wightman of

wore a smoke taffeta. faille dress N;ewberry, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
with a simple neckline and dolman Wertz of Batesburg, Mrs. Claudia
sleeves. Her corsage was of red Ratliff, Mrs. Leroy Brooks, Jr. and
rose buds. Mrs. Turkett, before children of Chesterfield. '
her marriage, was Mji'l'Y Janet
Ellinger, daughter Of the late J<furi
!Benjamin. and Lenora Broome of
Richland county. Mr. Turkett is the
son of the' late William Ira and
Lougenia Anne Metz Turkett of
Fairfield co n '

A number of friends: called dUring
the appointed hours and the couple
received many lovely and- useful
gifts.


